Summnary. Fluoride-polluted navel orange leaves, Citrus sinensis (Linn.) Osbeck, were fractionated into the subcellular components in hexane./carbon tetrachloride mixtures having various densities. Fluoride was determined at each fraction. Analyses were also made for the subcellular distribution of chlorophyll, nitrogen, and DNA to assess the extent of cross-contamination of each component.
Summnary. Fluoride-polluted navel orange leaves, Citrus sinensis (Linn.) Osbeck, were fractionated into the subcellular components in hexane./carbon tetrachloride mixtures having various densities. Fluoride was determined at each fraction. Analyses were also made for the subcellular distribution of chlorophyll, nitrogen, and DNA to assess the extent of cross-contamination of each component.
The fraction containing cell wall, nuclei, and partly broken cells apparently contained a major amount of fluoride. However, if allowance was made for the cross-contan'ination of chloroplasts and chloroplast fragments, the fraction of chloroplasts was found to be the site of the highest fluoride accumulation. When each particulate component was washed with water after drying, the combined washings contained more than 50 % of the total fluoride of the isolated fractions.
The usual metho(I of subcellular fractionation with aqueous solvent shifted the major site of fluoride accuniulation from the fractioni of chloroplasts to that of the supernatant.
Determinatioin of the site of accumulation of fluoride in plant leaves may assist in determining why this element is so toxic to some plants at levels that it often occurs in polluted air. Ledbetter and coworkers (5) indicated that, when the leaves of tomato plants were exposed to gaseous radioactive hydrogen fluoride and stubsequently fractioniate(d in sucrose medium, the apparent fluoride (listribtution was, in decreasing order of accumulation: supernatant, cell wall. chloroplast, water soluble protein, and mitochondria. However, Smillie (8) reported that the loss of water soluble proteins from the chloroplast was considerable, usually in excess of 50 %, when the leaf tissue was fractionated in an aqueous solvent. Stockinig and Ongun (10) comparisoin with previouis work coniducted witth 0.5 M sucrose solution, since it was reported that nonaqueous medium eliminated the leaching of protein (8) and metallic ions (10) from the subcellular structures.
Materials and Methods
The navel orange trees, Citrus siiensis (Linn.) Osbeck, had been growinig for 3 maoniths in an atmosphere having gaseous fluoride levels of 0.2 to 0.7 jug per m3. The fractionation procedures were essentially the same as those described by Stocking (9,10) with minor modifications. The leaf material was frozen in liquid nitrogen and the brittle leaves were broken with a mortar and pestle inlto fragments of 1 to 2 cm2, and lyophilized immediately. The dried samples were stored in a refrigerator at 40. Twentyfive to 35 g of the lyophilized leaves were ground for 3 minutes at high speed in a Waring blendor with 60 to 90 ml of an ice-cold hexane/carbon tetrachloride mixture having a density of 1.32. The homogenate was filtered through a glasswool-cheesecloth pad. The filtrate was centrifuged for 15 minutes at 12,000 X g. The green supernatant fraction was separated from the residue and was collecte(d together with a green deposit on the walls of the centrifuge tubes near the surface of the liqtiid. ' Thus, the usual method of celil fractionation with 0.5 M sucrose extracts a major amount of fluoride from the chloroplasts and shows it to be contained in the supernatant fraction. Our results confirm the work of Stocking and Onguin (10), wlio reported that aqueously isolated chloroplasts lost over 90% (in tobacco) aild 60 to 90 % (in beanis) of their imietallic elemiienits wheni a conmparison was miiadle with chloroplasts separated in a nionaqueous miiediumii (10) .
Stockinig proposed that the chloroplast was the miajor site of metal ion accumiiulationi in leaves anid op)posed the concept of the vacuole as a miajor site of storage (4) . The present finidings with fluoride support those of Stocking (10) .
